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THEFT: Between November 16th and November 18th a laptop computer was stolen out of an
unlocked vehicle parked on the first block of Glen Forrest Road.
THEFT: On November 19th a 32 inch LG television was stolen from a hotel room on the 1100
block of Route 73.
IDENTITY THEFT: A victim reported that on November 18th Comcast contacted them in an
effort to collect a $1000.00 services charge for an address in Philadelphia. The investigation
revealed that the victim’s name, social security number, and cell phone number were used to
open an account at a residence in Philadelphia.
THEFT: Between 12:00 am and 1:30 am on November 22nd two vehicles were broken into
while they were parked in the parking lot of Miller’s Ale House on Fellowship Road. Items were
stolen from both vehicles. In each case a landscaping stone was used to break a window of the
vehicle.
ARREST: At 3:36 pm on November 23rd Mount Laurel Police conducted a motor vehicle stop
on Larchmont Boulevard at Carleton Lane. During the stop officers arrested John A. Mahaney
III, age 55, of Mount Laurel. He was charged with driving while intoxicated and released
pending a court hearing.
ARREST: At 12:25 am on November 24th Mount Laurel Police conducted a motor vehicle stop
on Route 73 near Atrium Way. During the stop officers arrested Jazzmin B. Jones, age 29, of
Mount Holly, NJ. She was charged with driving while intoxicated and released pending a court
hearing.
THEFT: A resident of Tara Drive reported that during the overnight hours of November 23rd
into the 24th a tailgate was stolen from a Ford F350 pickup truck. Tools were also stolen from
the truck.
THEFT: A resident of the 100 block of Sandhurst Drive reported that during the overnight hours
of November 23rd into the 24th someone stole his Polaris T15 motorcycle from his driveway.
ARREST: At 7:02 pm on November 24th Mount Laurel Police responded to a motor vehicle
crash on Route 73 near Church Road. During the investigation officers arrested Margaret Van
Sciver, age 56, of Mount Pleasant, SC. She was charged with driving while intoxicated and
released pending a court hearing.
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CRIMINAL MISCHIEF: A victim visiting a resident of the 300 block of Val Drive reported
that between 6:00 pm and 11:30 pm on November 24th someone slashed two tires of their vehicle
while it was parked in front of the residence.
ARREST: At 1:55 am on November 25th a Mount Laurel Police Officer saw a motorcyclist
driving recklessly in the parking lot of Best Buy on Nixon Drive. When the officer attempted to
conduct a motor vehicle stop the motorcyclist fled at a high rate of speed on to I295. The officer
did not pursue the motorcycle. The officer was able to quickly identify the driver and responded
to his residence in Westmont, NJ. Connor C. Johnson, age 24, was arrested and charged with
eluding a law enforcement officer as well as numerous motor vehicle offences. He was released
pending a court hearing.
CRIMINAL MISCHIEF: A victim reported that between 5:50 am and 7:30 am on November
25th someone broke a window on their vehicle while it was parked at Lifetime Fitness on Church
Road. Nothing was stolen from the vehicle.
ARREST: At 8:30 pm on November 25th Mount Laurel Police conducted a motor vehicle stop
on South Church Street near Route 38. During the stop officers arrested Derik E. Long, age 23,
of Browns Mills, NJ. He was charged with possession of less than 50 grams of marijuana and
released pending a court hearing.
CRIMINAL MISCHIEF: A resident of the first block of Mallard Drive reported that sometime
between November 23rd and November 25th someone broke their lawn ornaments and damaged
their garage door.
All persons are considered innocent unless and until proven guilty in a court of law.
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